Upper
MississippiRiver
Basin Association
II-I-INOIS.IOWA. MINNESOTA.MISSOURI.WISCONSIN
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ColonelShawnP. McGinley
DistrictCommander
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
Rock IslandDistrict
ClockTower Building,P.O.Box 2004
Rock lsland.Illinois 61204-2004
DearColonelMcGinley:
On behalfof the UpperMississippiRiver BasinAssociation(UMRBA). I am writing to
of lock
regardingthe sequence
expressour five memberstates'joint perspectives
constructionunderthe Navigationand EcosystemSustainabilityProgram(NESP). This
lcttercomesin responseto a recentcall for commentson the questionof lock sequellcittg
from the NESP ProgramManager.Mr. ChuckSpitzack.
Missouri.andWisconsitr.
of Illinois,Iowa,Minnesota,
Formedin 1981by the Governors
its memberstates'commonwaterresourceinterestsand works
UMRBA represents
responsibilities
collaborativelywith both stateand federalagenciesthat havemanagement
otr the UpperMississippiRiver System(UMRS). Over the many yearsof the Navigation
effortsto authorizeand then fund NtrSP.I-iMRRA's
FeasibilityStudyand subsequent
memberstateshaveconsistentlyadvocatedfor an integratedapproachto managingthc
UMRS navigationsystemand ecosystem.While the delayin obtainingconstructiott
we continueto believethat NESPol'fers
lundingfor NESP hasbeenvery disappointing,
and investmentnecessaryto ensure
management
providing
the
balanced
greatpromisefor
that the UMRS remainsa nationallysignificantcommercialnavigationsystemand
well into the future.
a nationallysignificantecosystem
we would obviouslymuch prefera fundingscenario
O1 the questionof lock sequence.
constructionon multiple locks- i.e..more
robustto supporlsimultaneous
sr"rfficiently
we
akin to the efficient implementationscenariosdevelopedby Corps staff. However."frust
Waterways
Inland
and
the
budget
federal
within
both
the
recognizethat limitations
Fund make such an approachunlikely in the near-term. Thus, while we will continueto
advocatestronglyfor elevatingthe UMRS's capitalneedsin the nationalcontext.we also
that NESP's new lockswill almostcertainlybe startedindividually.at least
understand
initially.
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In sucha context,we seeno compellingreasonat presentto revisit the UMRS lock
constructionorder reflectedin the Inland Marine TransportationSystem(IMTS) Team's
2)-yearCapitalPlan- i.e.,Locks25, La Grange,22, and24, rn that order,with small
scalemeasuresand mitigation timed accordinglyand the remainingthreeauthorized
locksfollowing in unspecifiedorder. As we expressed
in our July 2, 2010 letterto
ASA(CW) Darcy and others(copyenclosed),
we believethe IMTS Teamdid an admirable
job overalladdressing
the complexityand urgencyof the investmentcrisison our inland
navigationsystem. Moreover,and equally important,we believeyour own NESP
managementteam did fine work in exploringconstructionsequenceimplicationsand
issuesin its September1,2010 Lock Sequencing
StatusReport. Nothing from either
group gives the statesreasonto believeanothersequencewould be more efficient or
otherwisepreferable.
The statescertainlyacknowledgethat unforeseendevelopments,new infbrmation.or
lessonslearnedduring earlyconstruction,
may warrantrevisitingthe sequence
of locks
later in the constructionorder. But currentlywe supportinitiating constructionat Lock and
Dam 25 first. Furthermore,we encouragethe Corpsto make any necessaryadjustmentsin
its preconstructionengineeringand design(PED) efforts to ensurethat it is readyto move
to constructionon Lock 25 at the earliestpossibleopporlunity.
Thank you for the opportunityto offer our perspectives.We deeply appreciatethe Corps'
ongoingcommitmentto partnershipin implementingNESP and its many otherprojects
and programson the UMRS and throughoutthe basin.
Sincerelv.
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BarbaraL. Naramore
UMRBA ExecutiveDirector
cc: MG MichaelWalsh,MVD Commander
COL ThomasO'Hara,MVS Commander
COL MichaelPrice,MVP Commander
Chuck Spitzack,NESP ProgramManager
Enclosure

